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IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

dBotb the above have beeri carefully piepared, in reçponse to reqtteft
C ýands for somethýng more complete than could heretofore be obtained, by the

c -T- . F otheringham, MA., Convener of the ('enerai As;semblys Sabbath
r401Conrnittee. These books wilI be found to make easy the work of report-

l ecessary statistics of our Sabbatli Schools, as welI as preparing the
asked lor by the General Assembly. Price of Class Rotis 6o cents per

*rice of Schooi Revisters io cents each. Address-
?SBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.)

.5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

'Rotc!B ot tbe MIteek.
IT is a profoundly significant fact, says a con-

ternlPOrary, that even the most popular preacher in
London has neyer ventured on a regular course of
Seitua exposition from the puipit. The strain
on the nervous system of men and women in the
great city i5sa heavy as ta make a con nected line of
stfldy unpalatable.

BRITISH India, according to the ncw census, bas
2 20,500,000j souls, and there are 65,500,000 in India
'lot under British control, making a total Of' 286,-
<X),Ooo. This indicates a growth Of 26,000,000
sInce 1881. Think of such an increase, and the

'Coversion of India ta Christianity seems almost
hoPeîess. Bût this is the victary that overcometh
the Worid, even our I aith.

Le Signal thinks that the Pope's Encyclicai will
'lot do mucli ta advance the cause aof social refarm.
Sti is neither original nor proi'ound. Its tane- is

lait», but flot impres'sive ; its doctrines are wise,
but flot convincing ; its tone is chai itable, but
fiCther passionate nar boid. Masters will receive it
W1th a sceptical smile ; the Vatican bas no terrars
for thein. The men will receive it with indifférence
anld scorn ; such language will néither calm their
'111ger nor contrai their impatience."

eTIERE is a marked increase in the desire for
ducation in Egypt. In 1887, there were only

twelve Goveru ment schaals, with an attendance of
1,919 pupils, aof wham but fifty per cent. paid fées ;
'est year there were i'arty-seven schools, with an at-
tefldnce af 7,307, ai' whom sixty-two per cent. are
PaYing pupils. In addition ta Arabic, every pupil
'T 'USt learn English ar French. Six young Egyp-
tians h.haben sent 1ttraininLy colIlrree in Pnand
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for self and partners, aof amendment. Dr. Donald
Fraser exhorted the LiLberal leaders not ta be 50 tame
ir. the future as they had been in the past. As a
Scotchman, a Presbyterian, and a clergyman, he is
naturally ao' a combative habit. He is by threei'oid
qualification a flghting mani. The peaceful profes-
sion of the law. unlike the militant calling ai' the
preacher, indisposes a man ta words of violence."

THE Chicago Interior says: Lard Salisbury has
set a high standard before Mr. Biaine in bis chaice
of Behring Sea arbitrators, by follawing English cus-
tom of cboosing men eminently fltted by training
and experience for this particular duty. Sir George
Baden-Powell is nat anly a trained diplamat, but he
already knows a great deal about Behring Sea from
a four years' residence at Victoria, B.C., in an officiai,
capacity; and Mr. Dawson, the Canadian member
af, the board, is as weil fitted in- this respect as Sir
George. It is a shrewd move an Salisbury's part
to send these arbitratars on a twa months' trip
amang the sealing grounds ta study the situation,
and s0 fit themnselves ta sit as experts an the case.

AN exchange says: The religiaus newspaper
makes the teaching af the Bible practical and pres-
ent. It applies reveaied truth ta daily living, makes
it a pawer in the decIsions which must be made in
thase smaller affairs where the purpases aof life are
shaped and developed for its great crises. It re-en-
farces the utterances of the pastar, instructs the
Church in many wiqys by the recarded experiences
ai' ather Churches, and helps ta guide and quicken
its spiritual life. Mast ai' the new movements by
wbich the Churches advance in strength and influ-
ence are started by information which is first spread
through the religiaus newspaper. Christians who
do flot read it knaw littie and feel littie their rela-
tions ta the body ta which they belang, and are
littie moved ta join its svark ta bning the nations ta
Christ. ________

THE procureur ai' the holy synod and the former
teacher ai' the Czar has hitherto received most ai"
the blame for the persecution ai' the dissenters in
Russia ; but it w6uld seem, after ail, that he is not
the primary cause ai' the evil. Recent and trust-
worthy information from St. Petersburg goes ta show
that it is the Czar himself who is determined ta make
ail other religions in the empire yield ta that af the
State. '" One empire, ane languaqe, on 1e religion,"
the motta ai' the tyrannical Nicholas, lias became
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THE Annual Convention ai' the Nationial Edu-
cational Asfociation af the United States for the
present year willabe held at Toronto, Canada, July
14 ta 17, and as it will on this occasion be of an in-
ternational character, it promises ta be the most
successful meeting ai' the series. Most ai' the rail-
roads have agreed ta give haîf-rates. pkus $2.00
membership fee, toaail who attend the meeting, this
rate being open ta the public generaliy as well as
the teachers. Toronto people are makinggreat pre-
parations ta w'elcome and entertain the visiting
teachers, and numerauscheap excursions are being
arranged toalal important points on the great lakes,
the St. Lawrence, and the sea-side, after the Con-
vention, which will affard to teachers the best appar-
tunity for enjoying their summer bolidays tbey have
ever had. The officiai, bulletin, cantaining pro-
gramme for the meeting, railway arrangements, and
aIl other particulars, is ready, and wili be sent free
ta any one desiring it, an their dropping a past card
ta Mr. H. J. Hill, Sec*y Local Committee, Toronto.

THE Halifax Presbj'terian Witness says: Rev.
T. F. Fatheringham, the indefatigable Canvener of
the Sabbath School Committee, calîs aur attention
ta the following item in the report ai' Assembly pro-
ceedings in the Presbyterian Review: A clause ta
the effect that a handbook ai schooi management
and work prepared hy a member ai' the Committee
be approved and recommended "Ias a useful guide "
was almost unanimously struck out, as was aisoaa
clause, the adoption af which it was thought wauld
cammit the Assembly ta recognizing and sanction-
îng any Sabbath Schoai Class Registers ather than
thase prepared under the direction ai' and appraved
and recommended by former Assemblies, and naw
known as " the Generai Assembly's Sabbath School
Registers." It is ta the sentence rei'erring ta the
Registens that Mr. Fotberingham rei'ers.-Tlie tm-
tian which passed was propased by the editor ai' the
Presbyterian Witneçs. The end he had in view was
simply ta prevent the Assembly being cammitted ta
any register. It appears that there are in the field
rival registers published in Toronto. Just as we
would not commit the Assemnbjy ta the handboak,
we would flot commit the Assembly to aiIy register.
This was the intention ai' the mover ai' the nesolu-
tian, and -we believe it was the intentian ai','the
Assembly. kt will be seen then that in sa far as the
Review conveys a different meaning it bas misappre-
hended what was done.

tu quali'» them as teachers. the ideal ai' Alexander III. alsa. Recently thraugh JUBILEE services have been held at the Free
________the influence ai a poweri'ut jew a memorandum de. Churcb ai' Marnoch, whee the Disruption may be

THE Edinburgh Medical Missionary Saciety i scribing the sufferings ai' the Jews ai Russia was said ta have begun-the cangregatian rebelling
!G n t laced in the hands ai' the Czar. Having read it against the intrusion ai' a minister against tbeir will.
'8 the jublee in ths eavernuer.Critin e carei'ully, lie said: "This memorandumn is a nemank- Principal Rainy and the venerabie Principal Brown,
ice-pionh een thi dpartmn tofriti n er- m able document. It cantains some excellent argu- ai' Aberdeen (wba was present at 'tbe famous farced

h bs ben arned n a ~ticty uden m nents; at placesi s even elaquent, and it produces settlement), pneached sermons an the Sabbath. The
'national lines. Missianaries bave been drawn frorri facts which are really sad ; but we must neyer forget i'allawing day a conference, a dinner, and, a public

~ CrisianChrcns ad romailpats i' he that it was the Jews wha crucifled aur Lord and shed meeting in the evening were held. At the can fer-kingdom. During the last ten years it bas sent aut His noble blood." ence a pathetic incident accurred which is thus de-
4-'t.three missiananies. To meet tbe requirements ________a________y A ths oitMr

?f the nadidly grawing work the Societyv makes a scrned by a conempanary: At nitis int, r. o
Juilee aDpeal for $50.000. ta enable tbem ta inake PREACLiING an" Presbyterianism and American getrdhemti. M. Stronacha'Ameli, who- isnieysxersa
Substantial additions ta the Livingstone Memonial Independence " in tbe Faurtb Presbyterian Churcb, ag, ntered uifcn bnfctro the Fetir.eM.etnnch, whi
Training Lustt-u!tion in wbicb tbe wonk is carnied New York, recently, the Rev. H. L. Singleton traced in teNrh~okapoietpr ncneto

b te nflene a' nesytninis a th erlbitay with the Disruption at Marnoch fifty years ago, andai' Amenica, and enforced by rei'erence ta historic a utc ftePaéhssrie eerqiiTHE Rev. Lewis Davidson,- of' Mayfield Free i'acts the saying of Ranke, " John Calvin may be asaJtiei'bePcélsercswreeqs-
Phuirch, Edinburgb, on making bis first.appeanance consîdered the founder ai the frnee State's ai' Amer- tioned by the authorities when a disturbance in the

bi wnplitatr i rtr îo alcutta, dis- ica, and likewise that ai' Eancrqfr5 ,'Heç,who doesCfrc was anticipated in .cannection 'with the
aOre n the sixtv-flfthTsam He made touch- not)_aqçr Il.J1~ iacdtlentta' ~EW~

îfg ~teéneta hÉis làît eri'ous i e~,idtheé Calvîi nqwsJîtWeof, 'hjtl~prlJ:QXç 1 1 e
h:ô the tèligiou's don~dit'on ''of poira "edaç9rw odut,

la. e ex p enience-e:Iad be en 'th ât MI le t he ' nt -d àtec ilà fh r t f a i t~ ni i . 1 s t t~ t ci-hè 1a â aki e 4 à 'ýp

every of re'd'-M*oharined4n, Flindoo, E'4d- jançy 4WL ceg c~s~kn,a ive p .'1 _Y
dh~,and çei-asipr-were siner nth ,Part, A . n.1 ),'

Wlfà there wasunnest eveyweee war$ ind.îpTh eret,ýnau-'-i 44fl.~~vas h the -. anc ~ ~~!îfA1p>àary,.t dio the -.,thaje"t ~~o 1 keC~,r~wWa dand or+a nd it needed but tlie nresçnen a'te er (th.wvadof i~.jth - 91:e
ai'Chist enthroned in t hein temiples, o L r '~UC4- ~ hJh 2 o -

.--

Struep --Jij hjrQbt5a&matte lsDîminI~day 1 jffijAay, ýtI whn he4 noch Fe 44 .

'lik' Saturday;-Ruiew gives Drý Donaid.Frasevi.. Chv ad tk 4d-h'Govertinielt,éF/ them4reçe~ 14 § q<hp&flraiob~h*1kio'
~ metngai t ' ~ io~el',£hufcà,etn --~ ell an bis nQek,-44 ,Àf&edhimý ath M:ýthom shqii c<

1 l~i~Siw~epiitcd but-is reuke HLl~ isnpri-ofeWthdwu thenmtubyoriawChlail outis!geotdi u eùelives in.ithem<n ,otualjy thé stdyy pç-d a~-roondsenanath0ghUiî.accâ,ý,ofît6WY Sir';Hcnry James, from -whonmit, -;andiGdvommt:.'ff !h! U-it& t tes'wôlt 90gnwlietiprn hd et 4'Ij
dre anexpe n~fjêptene ~id i'-'ant>rot¶i~,' hav ~~LM- - 'y -j, 4reni; ,nearevery, od ~a ivisibly affected, and--

there was harclly a dry eye in the whole building.


